MIREIA
SPAIN | FEMALE | 14 YEARS OLD
Interests/Hobbies: Listening to music ( I love One Direc on, Queen, The Beatles, Billie
Eilish, Harry Styles, Louis Tomlinson, Niall Horan ...
Sports: Horse riding - Since I was 9 years old , skateboarding - Just for fun, Swimming Just for fun, Running -Just for fun, Skiing - Just for fun, Paddlesurﬁng - Just for fun
Languages: Spanish - Catalan (Na ve), English (Good / 11 years studied)
Family: mom (Lawyer), Dad (Graphic designer), sister (11)

PROGRAM

Student Letter

Arrival:
August 2022

My name is Mireia. I am 14 years old and I am from Spain. I am a kind person, always
ready to help, crea ve, respec ul, and maybe a li le shy. I love hanging out with my
friends. In winter, we usually go shopping or we watch some movies, and in summer,
we love paddle surﬁng and going to the beach.
When I grow up I would like to be a doctor, especially an oncologist, because of my
grandmother and aunt's cancer. My favorite school subjects are English, Math, and
Biology.
Becoming an exchange student is a great opportunity to learn the language, but I think
that it isn't the main reason for doing it. I will learn about a new culture and tradi ons
and I will be able to prac ce them. I also think that it is an opportunity that you only
can live once and I'm so thankful to my parents for giving me this great opportunity. I
think that it will also be an opportunity for you to learn about my culture.
I love listening to music. My favorite ar sts are One Direc on, Queen, The Beatles,
Billie Eilish, Harry Styles, Louis Tomlinson, and Niall Horan. I also like playing the violin,
reading, horse riding, and running. I'm hoping to con nue playing the violin, do track
and ﬁeld, swim and be a cheerleader while I'm in the US.

Age on Arrival:
15
Dura on:
Academic Year
Student ID:
AY22ES17-10
Allergies/Special Diet:
No / No
Religion:
Chris an&#45; Catholic

Borderless Friends Forever
https://borderlessfriends.org

Would you like to host this student?
Call (919) 285-2693 or email info@borderlessfriends.org

Borderless Friends Forever promotes world peace through cultivating opportunities for cultural and educational exchanges. These exchanges allow
people to learn more about each other’s core values. We bring the international traveler and the host family together to create meaningful
relationships through which we celebrate our differences and similarities.

